Kostroma Region
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
13,5 THOUSAND KM OF MOTORWAYS

SOKERKINO AIRPORT

NORTHERN RAILWAYS

VOLGA RIVER – MAIN WATERWAY OF CENTRAL RUSSIA

Total area
60 200 km²

Population
648 000 people
COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGES

- LARGE FOREST RESOURCES
- RICH MINERAL RESOURCE BASE
- ENERGY EXTENSIVENESS
- LARGE-SCALE INDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES
- RICH HISTORICAL & CULTURAL HERITAGE
TIMBER INDUSTRY

FORESTRY PRODUCTS GENERATES MORE THAN 65% OF TOTAL REGIONAL VOLUME OF EXPORTED PRODUCTS

TOTAL WOOD RESERVES – 700 MILLION CUB. M

ANNUAL CUTTING AREA – 11,4 MILLION CUB. M

FORESTRY PRODUCTS GENERATES MORE THAN 65% OF TOTAL REGIONAL VOLUME OF EXPORTED PRODUCTS

MAIN PRODUCTS: OSB & MDF BOARDS, PLYWOOD, LAMINATE
**REGIONAL ECONOMY**

**GRP (billion roubles)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>116.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>130.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>139.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>146.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>157.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>164.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>estimated 2017</em></td>
<td>174.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRP STRUCTURE (%)**

- **22.3 % PROCESSING INDUSTRIES**
- **15.7 % WHOLESale & REtail TRADE**
- **9.0 % AGROINDUSTRIAL COMPLEX**
- **5.1 % PUBLIC HEALTH**
- **4.6 % EDUCATION**
STRUCTURE OF REGIONAL ECONOMY

- JEWELLERY: 55%
- AUTO CRANES: 22%
- LAMINATED FLOOR: 30%
- FIBERBOARDS: 11%
- GLUED PLYWOOD: 11%
- CHIPBOARDS: 7%
INDUSTRIAL CLUSTERS

TIMBER CLUSTER
- 250 manufacturers
- more than 14,000 labourers
- 3 billion roubles of annual investment

CHEMICAL CLUSTER
- 10 manufacturers
- more than 2,000 labourers
- 100 million roubles of annual investment

JEWELLERY CLUSTER
- 20 manufacturers
- more than 7,000 labourers
- 250 million roubles of annual investment

MACHINERY CLUSTER
- 20 manufacturers
- more than 6,000 labourers
- 1,5 million roubles of annual investment
Autocranes with carrying capacity of 25-100 tons

Welded pipes for oil-and-gas sector

Autocomponents and electronic equipment for military vehicles

Laminated floor, birch plywood, fiber- and chipboards

Water-motor vehicles

Drilling rigs and equipment

Ventilation and energy equipment

Packaging equipment
INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION (regional share)

- JEWELLERY: 26%
- WOOD-PROCESSING: 22%
- METALLURGY: 21%
- MACHINERY: 11%
- CHEMICAL COMPLEX: 3%
KOSTROMA – JEWELLERY CAPITAL OF RUSSIA

ANNUAL PROCESSING OF 30 TONS OF GOLD & 45 TONS OF SILVER

26% IN REGIONAL VOLUME OF PROCESSING INDUSTRIES PRODUCTION

1 400 JEWELLERY MANUFACTURERS
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT
60% of regional production & services volume

2 billion roubles of taxes according to special tax treatment

Service approach in service providing for business
BUSINESS SUPPORT CENTER

REGIONAL GUARANTEE & PLEDGE FUNDS

GRANTS FOR TECHNICAL RE-EQUIPMENT, MODERNIZATION ETC.

PROVISION OF LAND PLOTS FOR RENT WITHOUT TENDER

BUSINESS SUPPORT CENTER

EXPORT SUPPORT CENTER

PROTOTYPING CENTER
The Department of Economic Development of Kostroma Region

Address: 38, Kalinovskaya Street, Kostroma, Russian Federation
Tel.: +7 (4942) 620-519, fax: +7 (4942) 620-536
e-mail: der@adm44.ru, investkostroma@adm44.ru
www.investkostroma.ru, www.dep-economy44.ru
WE ARE READY FOR COOPERATION!